Tuesday 10 February 2015

Dear Parents,

Welcome to Grade 3SF!

We look forward to an enjoyable and rewarding year with your child. May we particularly welcome the new students and their families – Jye Cairns, Charlie Geason, Emily Loveluck and Henry Stingel.

We will be sharing the teaching of 3SF - Jenine Santalucia will be teaching from Monday - Thursday and Georgie Fleming will be teaching the class each Friday.

Here are the days for specialist classes for 3SF:

- Music – Tuesday
- French – Tuesday
- PE – Wednesday
- Library – Friday

In an effort to look after our environment more we would like to send most written correspondence to you in email format. Please could you send an email to Jenine indicating your name and your child’s name and the email address where you would like to receive correspondence? All letters will also be posted on the College website each Friday.

If you wish to contact us with any questions, queries, issues or for any other reason, you are most welcome to come in and speak with us, write a note in your child’s diary or email us at:

jenine.santalucia@catholic.tas.edu.au
georgie.fleming@catholic.tas.edu.au

We are looking forward to a happy and productive year.

Yours sincerely,

Jenine Santalucia and Georgie Fleming

Brendan Gill

Grade 3SF Class Teachers

Kingston Campus Director